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ou action was against Martin, màker, and
Parent, en1dorser of a note. Parent did not

reCM«lVO nlotice of protest for non-payment,
but 't wus alleged that ho had waived protest.

The e'vidence was that Parent bad not
Walve'd Protest and therefore was not liable.

'pll CuIuÀM. The action hore bas been
tke against Parent solely ini order to witb-
rarthe defendant, Martin from bis natural
udand the ordinary rule wbich. would

%11oWl Martin to bo sued ont of bis own dis-
trc (C. C. P. 38 Can.) does not apply ;
03ilbert PProcédure Civ. Art. 59, p. 65, 'No. 81,

Exception maintained.
G'eenshields, McCoýrlill & Guerin, for plain-

?ppef Roy, for defendant Martin.

STJPERIOR COURT.
MoNTlRAL, March 3, 1884.

B8ef ove LoRÂANGBR, J. -

[cHRv. TnD CITY 0F MONTREAL.

tu"d"Pal Code, Art. 583-Carter licensed by
Municipality of hi8 domicile.

A carter domiciled in a municipality outside
of the City of Montreal, and duly licensed as
a2 <crter by 8uch munieipality, ig entitled
tindei. Art. 583 of the Municipal Code to
conlvey goods from 8aid municipality into
thle CUYt of Montreal without h<iving, a hi-
c''en8from thle city.

2. Where thle Corporation for the purpose of
'tiaking a te8t case, caused a carter to be ar-
"6lted and detainred sevral hours, instead of
Proceeding by summons, damagea t<, thle
ee.etC, Of $MO were allowd.

1%'e Wva8 an action of damages brougbt by
alater against the City of Montreal under

the followjing crusacs-h lit

*88 % C reosident in St. Cunegonde, and
?fedfor t t municipality under the pro-

butn Of Ailtls583 of the Municipal Code,
bt'lot licensed for the City of Montreal.

! iefsin the employ of the Montreal Roll-
MIngX18 Company, and on the l7th of No-

Vh21ber, 1882, Was engaged in carting' from
a ework8 Of the Company in St. Cunego.nde te

'BotUbIihment in the city, wben ho wM4
rjtoPPe'd by Police Officer Waterson and aaked

tO6bis i license. The plaintie produced

bie license for St. Cunegonde. The police-
man threat.ned. te arrest him, and returned
te the station and made bis report. A war-
rant was issued, and the plaintiff was arrest-
ed and taken te the Seigneurs street station.
Tbe object of the Chief of Police, as was
admitted by bimselt; was te make atest case,
ini ordor te obtain a decision upon the ques-
tion wbether carters wbo live in a munici-
pality outaide of the city limits, and wbo are
licensed as carters for sucb municipality, are
entitled te convey goods into the city witbont
having also a license as carters from tbe
City of Montreal. There is an article of the
Municipal Code whicb recognizes this right.
It is as follows :

"Art. 583. Every carter or common carrier
lioensed as such in the local municipality in
which ho is domiciled, may convey any arti-
cles taken from sncb municipality, or any
persons going tberefrom, into any other mu-
nicipality erected in virtue of any law what-
soover, without paying te sucb other muni-
cipality any municipal license or taxes by
reason of such convoyance. Ho may also,
witbont being bound te take out any other
license, or te pay any other tax, convey witbin
the local municipality wberein bo is licensed,
goods or persons coming from any other muni-
cipality erected under any law wbatsoever."

On the other band, the Corporation of Mon-
treal relied upon section 123, sub-section 81,
of their charter, 37 Victoria, chapter 51, and
by-law 133 fonnded thereon, wbicb. makes it
o bligatery upon carters te bave a license
from the city in order to carry goods in the
city, and enacts a penalty for defanît te cern-
ply witb the law. The case was tried before
the Recorder, and Richer pleaded that the
city by-law was-ultra vires, and tbat bis 'ar-
rest was illegal, ho baving a rigbt te carry
goode in the city notwitbstanding tbe by-law.
The Recorder, bowever, maintained the va-
lidity of the arrest, and Richer was condemn-
ed te pay a fine or undergo a term of im-
prisonment. Richer tben brougbt the case
by certiorari before the Superior Court, where
tbe conviction was quasbed, the court main-
taining the rigbt of carters domiciled outside
tbe city and licensed by their municipaiity,
te cart goods into the city. Ricber now brougbt
an action of damages against the City, baued


